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Links 
 
Website:   https://www.catskillcarriage.com/  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/catskillcarriage/  
Twitter:    https://twitter.com/CatskillBus  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/catskillcarriage/  
Linkedin:   https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/11239121/  
 
 
Twitter 
 
Get out of the city and into the country this Labor Day Weekend. .@CatskillBus 
www.catskillcarriage.com #Catskills #farmtotable #breweries  
 
Getting out to the city? Go with .@CatskillBus and get hostess service and pie! 
www.catskillcarriage.com #Catskills #farmtotable #breweries  
 
Don't let summer slip away! Get out to the country this Labor Day weekend in luxury with .@CatskillBus 
www.catskillcarriage.com  Comes w/pie!  
 
.@CatskillBus offers luxury travel NYC and #Monticello,#Callicoon,#LivingstonManor,#Roscoe 
this Labor Day Weekend. www.catskillcarriage.com    
 
Going #upstateNY LaborDay weekend?Travel in lux w/www.catskillcarriage.com Never go to the 
Port Authority again!Unless you like that place. 
 
www.catskillcarriage.com lux bus service NYC & #Catskills.Hostess, wifi,outlets and pie.Never go 
to #portauthority again! Unless you wanna. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
      

 

Facebook  
A Better Between this Labor Day Weekend! 
 
When getting away is what you want, Catskill Carriage is the quickest and easiest way to get 
there. The moment you climb aboard you can leave behind the stress and anxiety that comes 
with trying to get out of the city. Our modern high end buses  –all with hostesses, WIFI and 
power outlets at every seat, and super clean and well maintained restrooms– will take you to 
the most beautiful spots in the Western Catskills in comfort and style. 
 
Did we mention that you don't have to go anywhere near the Port Authority? We'll pick you 
up at some of the coolest and most convenient locations in Brooklyn and Midtown West. You'll 
arrive in Monticello, Callicoon, Livingston Manor or Roscoe with no transfers needed. All 
for a special introductory price of $55 each way. 
 
When it's time to head for the hills and leave the city behind, let Catskill Carriage make getting 
there as good as being there. And each north-bound seat comes with a slice of Jackie Q's 
world famous, 100% natural, farm-to-tummy apple pie! 
 
 
Newsletter/Blurb/LinkedIn Post 
 
Catskil l Carriage: Luxury Bus Service to the Western Catskil ls  
 
Catskill Carriage is pleased to offer "a better between" when you need to get out of NYC and 
into the country. Begging with our soft launch this Labor Day weekend –with full regional 
service in 2018- Catskill Carriage offers luxury, transfer-free service between Brooklyn and 
Midtown West, and the beautiful Western Catskills. Our modern high end buses  –all with 
hostesses, WIFI and power outlets at every seat, and super clean and well maintained 
restrooms– will take you to Monticello, Callicoon, Livingston Manor, and Roscoe in comfort and 
style. Did we mention that you don't have to go anywhere near the Port Authority? All for a 
special introductory price of $55 each way. 
 
Collateral, etc. 
Press Release and Ads: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7WTZ0ZVD0yrOGthODBqSkNYcEk  
  
Various images for press: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7WTZ0ZVD0yrdkRXN2wwdUFDWHc  
 
 
 
 
 



 
      

 

Graphics 
 
Can be resized as needed.  

 
 
 
 


